
                                                                                                                                                                    

 
 

 
I am interested in volunteering onboard Ocean Youth Trust Vessels, what do I do next? 
 
 
Step 1: Please fill in the Volunteer Application Form and return it to the office  
 
Step 2: If your application is successful (we need to check your references and process an 
Enhanced Scottish Disclosure). Once this is processed we will contact you. At this time we ask 
you to pay your membership fee. 
 
Step 3: We will invite you on an induction weekend, please see links on our website for this 
year’s date, to book a berth please contact derek@oytscotland.org.uk  
 
How much time will I have to commit to? 
Minimum commitment from Volunteer Sea Staff; we ask Volunteer Sea Staff to attend at least 
one Training Weekend and one 5/7 day youth voyage per session. As the number of new 
volunteer sea staff often exceeds berths available on Induction Weekends, we ask new 
volunteer sea staff to carefully consider if they can meet our minimum commitment.  
 
 
What happens on an induction weekend? The aim of the weekend is to allow you to 
experience firsthand what it is like to sail as a member of seas staff on our 70ft vessels.  You will 
sail with 11 inductees and 5 members of sea staff.  Throughout the weekend you will learn the 
OYTS way of sailing our vessels and delivering 7 day Youth Development Voyages. Don’t worry 
you are not expected to expert sailors, we will teach you the hard skills. All we require is that 
you are motivated and keen to sail with Young people between the ages of 12-24 on residential 
voyages.  
 
Step 4: Once you have completed your Induction Weekend, you will have a debrief with your 
skipper and he/ she will outline your next steps. Volunteers may then be recommended to sail 
in a “shadowing role” on a youth voyage, with the support of our other staff members, so 
volunteers can learn the ropes before they are responsible for leading a watch. We call this 
your familiarisation voyage, depending on the individual, we may then look at completing our 
in-house assessments during the familiarisation voyage 
 
Ocean Youth Trust Scotland Assessment Voyages. 
 Please contact our Volunteer Coordinator after your induction weekend, to arrange your 
voyages/ training as recommended by the skipper. Please use the links on our website to view 
this year’s program.      
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